RUINS OF OLD SHELDON CHURCH

round brick columns still stand at
the front, though today they support
no weight save that of the vines which
grow upon them.
The integrity and strength of Us
construction have held its walls to
gether through trials which would
have totally destroyed many a weaker
building. However, from lime to time
necessary repairs must be made to
prevent irreparable damage. Probably
vandalism is responsible for the loss
of some of the bricks in the lower
walls.
This beautiful shrine is now being
well cared for. and onre each year
services arc held within its walls.

Pilgrimage Set Next Week to Ruins
Of 200-Year-Old Beaufort Church
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BEAUFORT, S.C., April 24
Hundred! of Episcopalians will,
make a pilgrimage to the mosscovered ruins of one oC Americi'*
pioneer churches near here a week
Irom tomorrow.
The churchmen will Rather for
annual outdoor services at 200-year
old Sheldon Church, once known
under the more imposing name of
the Church of Prince William's
Parish. It was under that name
that the church played a major
part in the shaping ot life in co
lonial South Carolina.
With Episcopalians from several
states attending, the service! will
be conducted by the Rt. Rev.
Thomas H. Wright. of Wilmington,
N.C., bishop of East Carolina, and
by the Rev. John W. Hardy of St.
Helena's Church In Beaufort.
Old Sheldon was cloeoly associ
ated with South Carolina's early
history and its ruins are visited
annually by thousands as they
make their way to its secluded,
oak-shaded site near Garden's Cor
ner, about 15 mile* north of Beau
fort.
Sheldon, taking the name of Gil
bert Sheldon, an archbishop of
Canterbury, was built between 1745
and 1755. Near the church stood
Sheldon Manor, the home of the
Bull family whose sons were lead
ers in pre - Revolutionary South
Carolina affairs. No trace of the
house, modeled after the Bulls'
home In Warwickshire, England,
remains today.
Also long destroyed was a lead
equestrian statue of Prince William
of Orange for whom the parish was
named. Some say It was melted
down by the Colonials in the Revo
lution and cast into bullets..
The Bulls, wealthy English plant
ers, introduced improved agricul
tural method* to the community
served by the church. They also
did much to improve the customs
of the mosquito - infested young
colony.
Today the remains of John Bull
and his second wife, Mary, lie In
tombs behind the spot where the
church! chancel stood. Bull's first
wife was carried away by Indians
and the only trace found of her
were her silk slippers. One was

near the Bull home, the other In their roots around the tombs of
John and Mary Bull. Visitors came
the churchyard.
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